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No. 1979-7

AN ACT

HB 36

Amending theactof March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14), entitled “An act relatingto
the public school system, including certainprovisionsapplicableas well to
privateand parochialschools;amending,revising,consolidatingand changing
the laws relating thereto,”further providing for field trips, providing for the
graduationof qualified studentsand for certainsubsidiesandreimbursements
and for the emergencygeneratedby the nuclearcrisesin relationshipto the
lengthof the schoolyear,thecompensationof employesand thegraduationof
qualified students,and making editorial changes.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1361, act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30, No.14),
known as the “Public SchoolCodeof 1949,” amendedJanuary14, 1970
(1969 P.L.468, No.192) and December29, 1972 (P.L.l726, No.372), is
amendedto read:

Section 1361. WhenProvided.—(1) Theboardof schooldirectorsin
any schooldistrictmay,outof thefundsof thedistrict, provideforthefree
transportationof any residentpupil to and from the kindergarten,
elementaryschool,or secondaryschool in which he is lawfully enrolled,
provided thatsuchschool is not operatedfor profit andis locatedwithin
the districtboundariesor outsidethe district boundariesat adistancenot
exceedingten miles by the nearestpublic highway,exceptthat suchten-
mile limit shall not apply to area vocational technical schoolswhich
regularly serve eligible district pupils or to special schoolsand classes
approvedby the DepartmentofEducation,andtoandfromanyiioints~in]
within or without theCommonwealthin orderto providefield tripsforany
purposeconnectedwith the educationalpursuitsof the pupils. When
provisionis madeby aboardof schooldirectorsfor the transportationof
public schoolpupilsto andfrom suchschoolsor toandfrom-anypointsfinl
within or without the Commonwealthin order to provide field trips as
hereinprovided, the boardof schooldirectorsshall also makeidentical
provision for the free transportationof pupils who regularly attend
nonpublic kindergarten,elementaryand high schoolsnot operatedfor
profit to and from suchschoolsor to andfrom anypoints[inj within or
without the Commonwealthin order to provide field trips as herein
provided.Suchtransportationof pupilsattendingnonpublicschoolsshall
beprovidedduringregularschoolhourson suchdatesandperiodsthat the
nonpublicschoolnotoperatedfor profit is in regularsession,accordingto
the school calendarofficially adoptedby the directorsof the samein
accordancewith provisionsof law. The boardof schooldirectorsshall
providesuchtransportationwheneverso requiredby anyof theprovisions
of this act or of any otheract of Assembly.
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(2) The boardof school directorsin any schooldistrict may, if the
boarddeemsit to thebestinterestof theschooldistrict, for thepurposesof
transportingpupils as requiredor authorizedby any of the provisionsof
this actor of anyotheract of theAssembly,appropriatefundsfor urban
common carrier masstransportationpurposesfrom currentrevenuesto
urban common carrier mass transportationauthorities to assist the
authoritiestomeetcostsofoperation,maintenance,capitalimprovements,
anddebtservice.Saidcontributionsshallnotbe subjectto reimbursement
by the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(3) The State Board of Educationshall adopt regulations,including
qualificatiQnsof schoolbusdrivers, to governthetransportationof school
pupils. -

Section2. The act is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section1501.3. Weather Emergency.—No school district shall be

requiredto changeits graduationscheduleor requiregraduatingstadents
to return toschoolaftergraduationtomakeup classdayslostduetoseve.e
weather èonditions. No district which makesa bona fide effort as
determinedby theSecretaryofEducationtoprovideonehundr-edeighty
(180)daysof instruction for graduatingstudentsshall receiveless-subsidy
paymentsorreimbursementsthan it wouldotherwisebeenlitledlorceeive
on accountof theschoolyearbecauseof theprovisionsof this act.

Section1501.4. Nuclear Emergencyof 1979.—(a) For the school
year 1978-79all public and approvedprivatekindergartens,elementary
andsecondaryschools,vocational-technicalschoolsandintermediateunit
programsof instruction, locatedwithin five (5) milesof the Three Mile
IslandNuclearPlant, shall makeeveryeffort tokeepopenfor at leastone
hundred seventy-four(174) daysof instruction for pupils andfor those
locatedmorethanfive(5) miles,onehundredseventy-eight(178)days,and
in thealternative, theSecretaryofEducationshall authorize,withoutneed
of application, eachschooldistrict to havetheoption of computingthe
instructional time on an hourly basis, rather than a daily basis,of nine
hundred (900)hoursfor elementaryandnine hundredninety (990)hours
for secondaryschools. No public or approvedprivate kindergarten,
elementary or secondary school, vocational-technical school, or
intermediateunitprogramof instruction which wasclosedbecauseofthe
NuclearEmergencyandwhich makesagoodfaith effortasdeterncined~by-
theSecretaryofEducation to keepopenfor atleastonehundredseventy-
four (174) daysand one hundred seventy-eight(178) daysasprovided
aboveor theoptionalhourly basisofinstructionforpupils shallreceà~s’!tas
subsidypaymentsor reimbursementsthan it wouldotherwisebe-ent~tkdto
receiveon accountof theschoolyear1978-79.No employeofany school
closedby reasonof theNuclearEmergencyof1979shall receivemoreor
less compensationthan that to which theemployewould otherwisehave
been entitledtofrom theschooldistrict, intermediateunit or vocational-
technicalschool,had the NuclearEmergencyof 1979not occurred.
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(b) An employeshall notreceiveadditionalsalaryfor servicesrendered
on daysor/or hoursrescheduledasa resultof theNuclearEmergencyof
1979, unless thenumberof daysrescheduledextendsthenumberofdays
providedfor in theoriginal schoolcalendar; in which case,an employe
shall receiveapro rata increasefor such additionaldays.

(c) A schooldistrict shall not berequired to change its high school
graduation scheduleor require graduating studentsto return to school
after graduation to demonstrategoodfaith for thepurposes-ofsubsection
(a).

Section 3. Section 1 of this act shall takeeffect in 60 daysand the
remainderof the act shall take effect immediately.The provisions of
section2 shall expireJune30, 1979.

APPROVED—The11th day of May, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH


